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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Co: 
Subject: 

Williams, David M 
16 February 2006 17:06 

L_~__] .................................................................................. 
i Code A iNiven, Nigel 
’FW-!-C-Cr~-f~-f-f 671i3-6’ 

For Info.. 

Nigel. Could you please obtain a copy of the reply and if appropriate arrange for the action to be 
completed. 

Thanks.DW. 

From: Williams, David M 
Sent: 16 February 2006 17:04 
To: ACPO Mailbox 
Cc: Niven, Nigel 
Subject: FW: CC’s ref 167.06 

Dr EDMONDSTONE suggests that the circumstances of the deaths of 94 patients at the Gosport 
War Memorial Hospital represent a minor inconsequential misdemeanour in line with several 
other nationally reported incidents recently..( none of which seem to have any bearing on the 
Gosport investigation) 
I have attached a note from the officer currently dealing with the writer [~-.�_-.~-.0_~-.e_~-.A_-.~.~i 

My apologies. I do not have any Rochester paperwork with me at present and am unable to get 
on to a HOLMES terminal however I can tell you that I obtained a statement from Dr. 
Edmondstone at his H/A with regards to Sheila Gregory. This is statement 390A. I was due to see 
him on Wednesday 15th inst. For a further statement. When I called him he was pleasant and 
very compliant as he was when I obtained 390A. When I visited him on 19/12/05 we had a 
convivial conversation which bears no relation to the subjects cited in his letter to the Chief 
Constable.I am surprised at this. He voiced none of the concerns which he now so obviously has 
regarding policing in Britain. 
Murph. 

Holmes research:- Consultant Physician has provided 2 statements - 1 each for Elsie Lavender 
and Sheila Gregory $390 & $390A. Was due to be seen for further statement for Gregory. Geoff 
Quade has had some emafl contact with him. 

I have discussed with i._._._.C_...o_._.d_..e._._.A_._._._iwho has not had a problem with Dr EDMONDSTONE. 

I suggest that we reply to the effect that a long running investigation into the circumstances 
surrounding the deaths of 94 patients at Gosport War Memorial Hospital between 1990 and 2000 
is about to draw to a close, the co-operation having been sought and achieved from over 600 
healthcare professionals who have provided witness statements.. 
In the majority of cases the healthcare afforded to patients has been found to be either fully 
optimal or sufficient to fall short of criminal negligence. As a consequence these cases have been 
referred to the General Medical Council or the Nursing and Midwifery Council for their final 
disposal. The police investigation has run alongside healthcare reviews conducted by the 
Commission for Health Improvement and the Chief Medical Officer. 

Less than 10 per cent of the cases remain under investigation which is expected to conclude in 
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terms of taking witness evidence by April 2006. 

I would ask that Dr EDMONSTONE reconsider his position in respect of the GREGORY case and 
will arrange for an officer from the investigation to make final contact with him to discuss the way 
forward. 

Thanks.DW. Det Supt.. 

(Any further re this to DI NIVEN please.. I am now on leave abroad until 28.2.2006.) 

From: Williams, David M 
Sent: 10 February 2006 08:02 

To: [--~-~~--i 

Subject: FW: CC’s ref 167.06 

iCodeAi 

Please register.. 

i Code Ai 

A few explanatory lines to me please via E mail please.. 

Thanks.DW. 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

09 February 2006 11:22 

Williams, David M 
CC’s ref 167.06 

D/Supt Williams 
Your comments are 
the CC to consider. 
Many thanks 
Sue 

invited - please email to the ACPO mailbox in order a response can be prepared for 

hpsc33.pdf(326 

KB) 

Management Assistant to Paul Kernaghan CBE QPM 
Chief Constable 

[.~_~_~.~.~_~.~.~.~._~.~.~_~_~.~.~_~ o r 7 9 ~ 12 01 

Code A 
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C~f Co~stebl(¢~ 

1:am &~e to be in ~erviewed as a w~:m@s o~ tac~ by a(--~~~~--~ o~ 15~~ Febma~~. i.n 
connection w}t~ ihe .[~ag-rtianh~g mvestig at~on og w~exr~cled d~bs at ~ke (iospo~t 
W~ Me~ria* Hospital. [ n~,w writem exph~ *viE� l no lon~ ~ee~ ~le ~ co~ 
o~rate with tb~ po~ in this ma~er. ~d m voice my concerns abo~N Ne di~ecti~m 

L.ynet~e Bm-ro~: "i~vestigated" a,~d ea~d~:med !~y poli~:tbr saying ~m the r~io tt~aI 
she considered it i~,a~ropriam for b~m~o~xua~ m~p~es m ad.o.~ children.. 

Maya Evans: ~sec,.~ted tbr smndi~g by the Cermmph withot~t ~ pe~q{t and madiag 
alo~ a list of British servicemen ~ iDed in ]raq since 2003. 

"ghe Oxford m~de~d,~e who uras arrest~xi and eh~’ged *br ~king, i~ j es~ a 
mounted ~li~ o~Tfic~r if he knew h is ho~’se w&s gay. 

machinegv bm who ~as t~Med ~y palice in mo less ~an three sq~d c~ and given a 

[n contrast to Nis ~sense r~Ote fl~e: {~tit~m of Ne MetmD~IA~ P~#i~ t~ an’es~ a 
stag ~e demonstrator d~ng the M~shm cartoon pro{es~s m Los& n on Friday. No~ 
onJ:y did tbe~ice t~ a Mind ~3’e to ~tac~ds ~-,d cbar~s inc:i~ng violence and }~atped 
(and to yom:tu men ,~es~d apparendy ms s~iOd~ Nambers). b~ also ~r tr~spi~ ti~ei 
~u~pted ~ #rcw~t jo~*mfiisL~ pho          ~I~             _ One can 
underst~d tim desire to avoid i~flamir~ t~m~r a v~Iafile situa~on with tire risk of 
e~aIafim~ of ~e si~.uatJ~n into a race riot. ironic. ~,ottgh isn’t iL fl~at ~e Met had no 
s~g qualms about dealing wiN. the Coan.~)N-de AilNnce pro-h tult[ng demens~radon 
in P~mm~mt Sq~m 18 monlhs ago~ l’hat was b-~ken up ~th ~e utmost bru,~dity. I 
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recatL k seems ihat b~ting white wome~ ~ver the head with truncheons is ~kir game. 
bm ~he same t:rea~mem cmmot be m~ed out m et[m~c mino~ties, pa~ical~[y ~ %slims. 
The andre, take~ ~v{~ ~he c~amkous Shoo~ng of John Charl~ de Men~zes, alld the 

Qnite fi’ank:l y the police seem m have completely ~ost ~ae plot. They scum go [~ more 

~d o~h~ rig~m ida: ~ w~ t~l No~s. Police who ~:m ~mmd m w~ a green 
hm~o~h{~le ribbon m ex press their ~tidarity with Lhe Musgm comm~_m~2} .-~. ~han ~n 
upholding t[~e rule of ~a~ ~d p~cting ~he p~btic. Pm~c mion. ofthos~e who e~ press 
~r>otml opi,~i~ns abo~g ~xtm~ {~ rel:i~ous mNte-rs s~ms to ~ a ~rio~y ~, butof 
cm m~ the b~N~ri~= of{he whole ~:ng is highli~md when it is Sir lqbat S~rm~ie 
who ~ablicty ~xm&~s hom~xuNi:ty., "T~N gad ~[~e ~3ti~.cal~y co~ect Tbamght 
Police hoisted o~ ~heir own peru rd~ 

mam~ty and i~i~iafive to kn~w w~en to tm’~ a Nind eye m a mi,c~r and 
i~o~q~en~iN mi sdemeano~ and when >~ ~e robust a~,ion when appro~fiNe, 
~ h~s ~s: w~ used t~ ,~PW~ i~ ~e day-s w~:Ne~ was a Poli~ ~brce~ not a Pdice 
Se~i~: a ti:me whe~ ~ffice~ ~re ~e~ of the la w~ not ~ciN w~rke~ ~ twafo~. 

I accept ~l~at [h.e bk~e ties principally at ~e, d~r of&e po~ifiei~s ,.-.. w"f~icl~ is ~hy i 
sha~1 ~d ~is letter to the Home S~retaO, I:~:~t ~ny of the idioci~ mt~r~ m 
above are attribu~b[e to ~olice o~ficers who have the discretion m im~k~mm~t ~ a 
senNbte way the Iaws pa~ed by P~lim~enL 

[ l~k lbrw~d m having yot~ respo~ a~d ex p}a~oa. In tl}e m~a~gtime 1 ~ve n~ 
wi:gh to assist fl~e potiee any fur.th~ in its erNuiriea ovm" fl~e G(~’por~ War Memorial 

Code A i> 

Dr W. M. g~ds/~e 


